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September certainly is the month during which we are encouraged to focus our attention 

and our concern upon the well-being and needs of our mother planet, Earth.  Arbour Week 

reminded us of the importance and life-enhancing presence of trees, World Water Week 

highlighted this precious resource and the vital role it plays in our lives, and South Africans are 

encouraged to participate in National Clean-up Week from 16 – 21 September.  Today (20 

September) is National Recycling Day – at Bergvliet Primary School we have a solid ethos of 

doing just this.  We recently heard that our dedicated glass recycling habits have placed us in 

the top three Cape Peninsula Schools in terms of the total monthly weight of glass collected 

from our igloos.  The Glass Recycling Company logged us second in our region for July 2013 as 

we had a total of 3254kg collected.  Please help us to keep our glass recycling weights up there 

in the thousands – it is SO easy to make money this way and to keep our environment healthy.   

Saturday, 21 September (tomorrow!) is International Coastal Clean-up Day as well as the 

International Day of Peace – a very good reason to enjoy the day picking up litter at one of our 

local beaches while in the company of good friends – celebrate this special day with an outdoor 

meal and a healthy, energising hike across the sands.  Sunday, 22 September is World Carfree 

Day when countries around the globe attempt to reduce the carbon emissions of our 21st 

Century lifestyles – be a participant and use pedal-power or put your feet upon the pavement on 

Sunday and get wherever you are going under your own steam!  At 20h44 on Sunday, 22 

September we step over the threshold into official Spring time – it is the Spring Equinox – the 

signs of the emergence of warmer weather are about, just look out for them:  earlier sunrises, 

later sunsets, budding leaves on trees, bulbs and flowering shrubs looking fresh and new.  Enjoy 

the glory of the outdoors whenever possible during this rather short, but very welcome, Spring 

Break – BPS families have toiled long and hard this term, so we all deserve a very vibrant 

vacation to ensure that the fourth term gets off to a cracking start! 
 

HALLO & GOODBYE! 
 

We welcome back in Term Four our Grade Two educator, Mrs Meri Tester, who has been away 

on Maternity Leave, and our new After School Care Assistant, Ms Rika Volschenk, who worked 

at BPS some years back, finishing up at the end of 2007.  We once again bid farewell to 

stalwart ASC staffer, Mrs Annie Devine, who stepped into the breach to help out for a few 

months.   We also say goodbye and thank you to Mrs Lucinda Smith, who very kindly held the 

fort while Mrs Tester was away – we will allow Mrs Smith to return to her new status of “lady 

of leisure” for the time being! 
 

We must belatedly welcome our new Security Staff member, Mr Zingisile Qakati, who is 

stationed at his post at the Childrens Way entrance to our school. 
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CONGRATULATIONS AND WELL DONE TO…………………… 
 

Sarah Ray in Grade 5P belongs to an ice-skating club called Junior Blades, and in a club 

competition held at the Ice Station, Grand West, on Saturday, 17 August 2013, she achieved 

first place.  Sarah has been skating for the past five years. 
 

The Bergvliet Primary School Choirs took part in the Afrikaans Eisteddfod on Thursday, 22 

August 2013 at Zwaanswyk Academy.  Our Junior Choir sang two contrasting pieces and were 

awarded Honours, while our Senior Choir presented three works, one of which was the 

Afrikaans lied, “Daar kom Tant Allie”, and were awarded Honours +.  This was the second 

highest mark achieved by a Senior Choir at this event,  which four Senior Choirs entered. 
 

On Saturday, 24 August 2013 the Kimura Shukokai Karate Mass Grading was held at the UCT 

Sports Centre.  At this event BPS learners were present:  Josh Jeffery (Grade 2G) received 

his green belt, and brothers Connor (Grade 2G) and Liam Stevens (Grade 5M) each earned 

two stripes. 
 

BPS participated in Norman Henshilwood High School’s 5-a-side Soccer Tournament held 

over three Fridays during August & September.  Eight schools participated.  Our teams won all 

but one of their Round Robin matches to reach the semi-finals where they beat Timour Hall 

Primary.  In the final match against Norman Henshilwood BPS played with great determination, 

taking the trophy with a winning score of 5 – 1.  Our players were: Kiana de Bruin, Nailah 

Ebrahim, Mishqah Goliath, Nicole Naiker, Llewelyn Abrahams (Captain), Joshua Davids, Tyler 

Haydricks, Damian Overmeyer, Braydon Paulse and Caleb Roberts.  
 

The following Bergvliet Primary School learners took part in the 2013 S A Mathematics 

Challenge on Wednesday, 04 September 2013, and were awarded Certificates for their 

results: 
 

Amir Jaffer    Grade 4F  Silver Certificate 

Jaydan Peskin   Grade 4L  Bronze Certificate 

Ezra Narun    Grade 5P  Silver Certificate 

Dylan Petersen   Grade 5P  Bronze Certificate 

Matthew Blows   Grade 6H  Gold Certificate 

Ariyaana Cader   Grade 6H  Gold Certificate 

Ryan Craig    Grade 6H  Bronze Certificate 

Luke Figaji    Grade 6H  Bronze Certificate 

Alexander Stempels  Grade 6N  Silver Certificate 

Junain Wei    Grade 6N  Silver Certificate 

Ronan Abrahams   Grade 6R  Silver Certificate 

Jared Durr    Grade 6R  Silver Certificate 

Danyaal Marlie   Grade 6R  Silver Certificate 

Antonio Orgill   Grade 6R  Silver Certificate 

Malikah Gaibi   Grade 7A  Silver Certificate 

Jae-Yoon Kim   Grade 7A  Silver Certificate 

Jason Uhuaba   Grade 7A  Silver Certificate 

Jadon Erasmus   Grade 7H  Silver Certificate 
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Aileen Lee    Grade 7H  Silver Certificate 

Sean Petersen   Grade 7H  Silver Certificate 

Rhoné Roux    Grade 7H  Silver Certificate  

Dylan Baron    Grade 7V  Bronze Certificate 

Liam Faulds    Grade 7V  Silver Certificate 
 

MORE IMPORTANT INFORMATION AND REMINDERS 
 

The Make your R10,00 Grow Fundraiser held earlier this term was a great success for many 

learners.  It provided valuable insight into just how much can be achieved with only a little 

money and a lot of determination, enthusiasm and hard work.  Our participating learners earned 

their school a very welcome profit of R26 847,30. 
 

The School Governing Body has considered a revision to the Admission Policy of Bergvliet 

Primary School.  Commencing in 2014 applicants who are siblings of current learners at the 

school, will be offered the courtesy of an interview for a place at this school, but will not be 

given an automatic placement as a matter of course.  Parents will thus have to ensure that they 

make application to a number of different schools in order to ensure placement in the 

appropriate grade. 
 

Pieter Toerien will be producing the musical “The Sound of Music” next year and auditions for 

the roles of the children will be held at Theatre on the Bay, Cape Town, at 12.00 on Sunday, 03 

November 2013.  If you feel that your child could fit the bill, further information is available 

from the School Office or contact info@musicaltheatreworkshop.c.za should you have any 

queries. 
 

Next term we will have a Civvies Day for the Sunflower Fund’s Bandana Day so remember to 

purchase your 2013 bandana at a Pick „n Pay store during the course of the holidays. 
 

The Bursar‟s Office would like to draw your attention to the Budget & School Fees 2014 

Meeting scheduled for Wednesday, 30 October 2013.  A notice in this regard is included with 

this newsletter.  In addition please give your school fee payments priority attention during the 

holidays.  
 

Always keep your MySchool card with you to enable you to make those very valuable swipes for 

our school when you are on your shopping trips.  BPS families raised an amount of R1 696,41 

during the month of August 2013 and R1 723,31 in July. 

 

 

L S L DE BEER 

PRINCIPAL 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
                                                      

 

REPLY SLIPS NEWSLETTER: 20 SEPTEMBER 2013 

 

LEARNER’S NAME: ...............................………..………………...     GRADE: ……….. 

 

PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE: .........……………......... …..      DATE: …................. 
 

 

 

mailto:info@musicaltheatreworkshop.c.za
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BERG-ADS 
 

Please note that Bergvliet Primary School does not endorse the advertising material sent home to 
parents. We see this form of advertising purely as a source of revenue for the school. 

 

 LITTLE ANGELZ PLAYSCHOOL & AFTERCARE - We offer a loving, secure, safe and homely 

environment. AFTERCARE (Grade R-7) & BABY CARE (3 months – 2 Years)  Contact Ronalda on  

0848394759 or Ronalda.littleangelz@gmail.com TODDLER PLAYGROUP (2 Years – 4 Years) Contact 

Tracey on 0832706133 or tracey-sutton@hotmail.com  

 BODY SCULPTING ZONE: Lipo literally melts unwanted stubborn fat, smoothing and tightening your 

skin. Using state of the art Strawberry Laser Lipo Inch Loss™ equipment, it‟s quick, easy and painless 

and it works from the very first session, guaranteed. 

 Sept Holiday Activities Sept 21-29 for Kids ages 4-13: View the Events Calendar on our website 

www.KidsonCloud9.co.za- Half Day/Full day activities/outings around Cape Town. We also specialise in 

Theme Parties, Sports Coaching and Sat/Sun Activity Club all year round!  Email 

coachgrant@kidsoncloud9.co.za or 084 777 1212. 
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